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  September 26, 2021  
 Worship Time: 10:15 AM  

 

PRELUDE 
 

OUR LIFE TOGETHER 
 

MUSICAL INTERLUDE 
 

TO GIVE PRAISE TO GOD 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP                                      Psalm 96:1, 2 

O sing to the Lord a new song; 

          Sing to the Lord , all the earth. 

Sing, and give praise to God’s name; 

          tell the glad news of salvation from day to day. 

 

*  HYMN  321  “The Church’s One Foundation” 
 
*  PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Merciful God, you pardon all who truly repent and turn to you.  We humbly 

confess our sins and ask your mercy.  We have not loved you with a pure 

heart, nor have we love our neighbor as ourselves.  We have not done justice, 

loved kindness, or walked humbly with you, our God.   

Have mercy on us, O God, in your loving-kindness.  In your great compas-

sion,  cleanse us from our sin.  Create in us a clean heart, O God, and renew a 

right spirit within us. Do not cast us from your presence, or take your Holy 

Spirit from us.  Restore to us the joy of your salvation and sustain us with your 

bountiful Spirit. 

                  (Please pause for a moment of silent confession.) 
 
*   ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

 Hear the good news.  In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. 

  Praise God!  Amen! 

GLORIA PATRI 

 TO CELEBRATE THE FAMILY OF FAITH 
 
CHILDREN’S MOMENT 
 
PASSING OF THE PEACE 

     The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

    And also with you.   

UNITY CIRCLE 
 
 

Unity Circle will meet Tuesday October 5 at 12:00 noon in Room 202. Hostess is 

Carol Himmelright.  She will provide devotions and lead Lesson 2, "Tamar," from 

What My Grandmothers Taught Me. If possible, bring a photo of your grandmoth-

ers.  That will add to our discussion of the words passed down to us. 

 

Please bring your lesson book, your packed lunch, a pen, and small change for the 

Least Coin offering. This October we plan to pack shoebox gifts for Operation 

Christmas Child with Samaritan's Purse.  The idea is to pack small gifts for a box 

for a boy age 5-8 and a girl age 5-8. Suggestions are small toys, school supply 

items,  hygiene items such as toothbrushes or small bar soap. Toothpaste, liquid 

items, gun toys, food items are NOT ALLOWED. If you do not care to shop, you 

could bring a dollar for the shipping costs. You can also add a personal note for 

the child, telling about yourself, and sharing wishes.  Filling a few shoeboxes will 

bless children somewhere in the world with the Good News and a personal Christ-

mas gift. 

 

Helen Steiner Rice wrote, "God is so lavish in all that He's done to make this great 

world such a wonderful one. His mountains are high, His oceans are deep, and 

vast and unmeasured the prairie lands sweep." Today, admire that artistry--our 

beautiful blue mountains, the wide shining river, fields ready at harvest time, the 

last of the jewel-like summer flowers.  Enjoy the gifts of each new day. 

 

The Sewing Circle is looking for the following contribu-
tions: 

• flannel sheets 

• double bed mattress pads 

• thin blankets 

• bath blankets 

• Flannel fabric 
 



                            

 MORNING PRAYERS/THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

TO HEAR GOD’S WORD PROCLAIMED 

    

 FIRST READING                        Luke 16:19-31 ( NT page 79) 

      This is the word of the Lord. 

  Thanks be to God. 
 

 SPECIAL MUSIC  ”The Lord’s Prayer”    Janet Hitz, Soloist   Albert Hay Maloney

  

 SECOND READING                            Jeremiah 32:1-3a, 6-15 (OT page 736)

  This is the word of the Lord. 

  Thanks be to God. 

     

 SERMON                       “When Our Math Is Wrong”  Pastor Green 
 

 HYMN  630  “Fairest Lord Jesus” 
 

 APOSTLE’S CREED       
       

TO OFFER OUR GIFTS AND OUR LIVES 

 

 PRESENTATION OF OFFERINGS       

   DOXOLOGY  

 PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
 

TO GO REJOICING IN GOD’S NAME 

 

* RECESSIONAL HYMN   541  “God Be With You Till We Meet Again”                   

* BENEDICTION       

 POSTLUDE  

       +   +   +     
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                       PEACE & GLOBAL WITNESS OFFERING 
 

On World Communion Sunday (October 3), we celebrate that Christ’s peace 

extends throughout all creation.  Through participation in the Peace & Global Offer-

ing our church is extending Christ’s peace throughout our community and our 

world.  The following are some ways you may give:  
 

1. Peace & Global envelopes will be available at church services or in the main lob-

by now through September 30.  You may also send in your offering to the 

church office.  Remember to write PEACE OFFERING on the memo line. 
 

2. Text PCUSAPEACE to 41444. 
 

3.   Give online at pcusa.org/peace-global. 

You may also visit the above site for more information on this special offering.  

Thank you for your participation in the Peace & Global Witness Offering! 

“May the God of peace give you peace at all times in all ways.” 

       - 2 Thessalonians 3:16 

 THE LECTOR this morning is Elder Cindy Mory.   Cindy is the chair of the Worship 

and Music Ministry.      

 

THE FLORAL ARRANGEMENT in the chancel this morning is placed in grateful-

ness for our precious grandchildren, Jude, Foster, Evangeline, Vera, Isaac and Ben, 

by Jeanne and Jim Bruce.    
 

COINS FOR CARING  for the month of September will benefit the  CROP Hunger 

Walk. 
 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES for Allison Hill, Center for Champions, and The Joshua Group 

can be placed in the container in the main lobby.  (notebooks, filler paper, pencils, 

pens, box of 24 crayons) 

 

UNITY CIRCLE meets Tuesday October 5 at noon in the main level of the church, 
Room 202.  Please bring a packed lunch, your lesson book, and a pen. 
 



 

SERMON HELP 

 



"It is not too late to join the Monday morning Bible study.  Join us on 
September 27 at 10:00 am in the Kirker's room.  If you are interested 

in an evening class, please contact Karen Schmidt 
(kschmidt68@verizon.net)." 

The Fruit of the Holy Spirit 
 

Christian Character  
 in a time of turmoil and division  

 

How to rejoice in every situation, overcome our anxieties and conflicts, reach out to 

others, show compassion to the poor, control our attitudes and our tongues are 

among the topics covered by the nine fruit of the Spirit found in Galatians 5.  We 

cannot transform ourselves.  Only through the work of the Holy Spirit can we 

change and grow in Christ. Who is the Holy Spirit?  How can we be come Spirit-

filled and equipped to live our lives with love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, good-

ness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control?  Let us start our journey together.   
 

 September  27 

October 4, 11, 18, 25 

Mondays 10:00-11:30 am 

Contact Karen Schmidt 
717-545-3330, kschmidt68@verizon.net 

To confirm your plan to attend. 
 

Inexpensive materials ($8) will be available by the first week in September.  

 

CAT Assessment 
 

Please do not underestimate the importance of your individual input into this pro-

cess. If you have already shared your story, these reminders are getting tiresome-

please know your contribution is greatly appreciated. BUT, we are still waiting to 

hear from some of you.  Sharing your story will only take 25-30 minutes and no one 

can do it for you. Please shine the light on your experience and opinions at Paxton 

Church. Your input is absolutely anonymous. No light will shine on YOU, just your 

experiences as ONLY YOU can tell.   

 

If you have questions, please contact the church office, office@paxtonchurch.org, 

717-561-0510 or Kitti Taylor, kittipsecu@gmail.com, 717-439-1996.  

 

With sincere gratitude  

The Softball Team is once again selling delicious Whoopie Pies to raise funds for the 
upcoming season's league dues. 
 
If you would like to place an order, please contact any player on the team or call-text
-email me directly. 
Orders must be submitted to me by 10-12 and we can arrange for payment.   
 
We greatly appreciate your past support! 
 
Coach Tom 
717-727-4239  
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